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OROROK Pt'TMAM Killlnr find Miinnm

Bntproil ns setofut-clm- s manor Isi.
vufiiliur 1. 1!M!. nt tl nontoffJce
Medford, OroRon, und'r tho uct ci
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lIo;"l Bptiknno Nowm Ktund, hpoltano
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iimm. mo noun,

UEDror.D, onnGOJi.
Mi'irojmllH or rtoutlKTii Oregon m

Korthern Callfornln. nnd tlio inntc.il
BrowitlK city in Orrnoi...

Population P. S. cinaun 1 OlOi 84 0

cBitiinfil In iNGVpinner, liMit, ".'J"1;,
Ftvo huiuli-fi- l thiiiimwiil ilollnr Oravlt;

Wu'i-- t'vj'ttm pomplntod, Klvlnp rlnuB
siiniv pun mountain wuior iiiul six
torn tnlks of Btrnot ticliiK payed am
contrac-le- for at a cost uxcccdliiR 1.

OOo.OOO, tnaklns a total of twonty mill"
of jiavcinont.

PoiUofflco rrcolptn for year cndllij
Novcinliur :iO, PJlo, nhow a pain or 61

'"TiiUiii ilppoflttn woro f2,.n70,r,32, a rcali
of 22 t'ir cunt.

Iinr.ncr fruit city In Or(!RonItoii.
Ulvcr Hplt7.'nt)piK Vipplos won nwuup
atakofl pri.u nntl tltlo of

"Apple Kln&r of tho World"
nt tli Witlonnl Appto Show, Hpoltnnc
1'JO!), and a car of Nowtowiis won

rlrut Prlzo lu 1010
nt Canadian International Apple HIiom
Vancouver, 1). P.

Horuo Illvor prarn brouijht IiIbIu--

prlcpn In oil nmrlinlM of thu wortd din
liiK tlio pant MX yours.

Wnio Cnintnorelnl club, InfloMlnj;
ci nt for for the flnoHt couuiiu
nltv pninplilat ever written

Fifty Years Ago Today.

Jan. 13.
The Slur of. the West enme lo

(Ioil. lu .Vew Ydi harbor and
as vnIUi1 by tlu'oiiss. f ettl- -

Ueuer.il Oarlbnlill Ji-ttc- tl a'
uiiiiirosto nfi'.itoz for neu.co'j
p 1 I"1.-- " - tn elT.:i! fsr the

1 .! ' riuleue i f Italy.

i

EATS HEARTY MEAL

THEN KILLS IliSELf

T.U'OMA, Wash., Jan. 1M. After
ordering and partaking ol a hearty
moal at a local 'tifc oarly today, a wol

dieted man, :!0 yer.r of ago
wlo wan apparontly without funds t

p.iy for the repast, drew a revolver,
ns the waltor was about to iiresen j

the bill and shot hluiBOir lu the Miotitn

lie dlod n few moments later with-

out being removed from the table at
which ho hail nonlod himself for liln

last meal.
The man entered the cafe Hhorlly

after mldnlftl't and ordered one 01

the choicest gloitl( that tho houst
cnulil iiipply, with nil the rixlngs.'
H.- - appeared very calm and Joked
with (ho waller. When ' bad de
vmirod the meal and the alter wri
wiUlnii (be amount of the bill on lib

pad. the man uildenly tlrfw a re-

volver and flrod borore tlm wnlloi

i mild I nt or fori.

RAIN AGAIN BLOCKS

GREAT MEE1

SN FKANCISI'O. fill., .Inn. 13

H.i in toduv eau ed a
nf (be Tii.il'oi.in initition nieet. Til'

ii'fiM will be until tli

siniiu now r.njiiiK on Uie eoiist hit

Miili' iih'tl, ol'fieinls iMiliOUlieu.

Kuc'!ip Hlj of tlie t'lirti" leuiii
Inking adviintnj of (lie weullnr t.
eofliplete arri'iiutfiueiitM for hit. pro
posed t)ilil Tan to ran to tlio but
ileshjp lViuisylvnuiu. 121.Y aoid todtt.
lie plmuifld to inuko the fligltt on the

fin. I ilnv thai t'lyinjt U poMlble.

Hadlo.v. ibu KiiKliliuiiin, ix plan- -

nniK a Jliulit to SucrauKMito uud re
an to the

tho the
ley (.ays he will nt If nipt tilt) I'IIkIi'

on I In firnt el ear day

m Y
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Girl Has 1000 Suitors.
ATLANTA, (la., Inn. UU. Left u

ortuno of 100,0110 a few wiwks iwo
iMi AJih.m Stanley, a leuelier
III tll'ft Allnuta publie eluof, in be
iytieltu;cd willi lettei'K Iwiu men

.A. ....l ,. .......Mi. Iij.1 tt4ta Kllltt.
fj . iUJJJJ MT4JIM 'V .. ll o..- --

ley tmhlllftle "HO lltts more
jllOO itfterr !' ni.irriii'jre b

mail Jli'hO week. utiVrt eenif
ffrm'iC nil 'l ll"' lioted
Kfnfiis

JovpiI for irtynpU, ni.d not lor
)i0ioy.
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MODEL LICENSE LAW NEEDED.

MEDF0R1) needs stricter regulations for its saloons
now council cannot create a bettor ininres- -

sion Willi tho public than by passing a model license law
regulating tile retail business in Medford.

Probibition and ils atriialion is tlie result, of the saloon

STARS

members

in politics. As long as saloon men persist in law-breakin- g! Ka8t star hum a nicotine wod- -

s lpK nB (liny Ink,, m. ..rtivn ,rt in politic M long'- J-J ""
the pointy ol sell to drunken menas pursue "wwl, M ,.,.. Woo,imrd. worthy ma- -

aild IHTUlit (lisorderlV conduct, just SOlono; Will they cro-hro- n: J. WatT. worthy patron; Mrs. and officers wore appointed
nf,. .i.cif.ifiMii .urmiiur iliimiunlv.i: llmf will nVPiif.Mii mil Stella Merrick, associate matron: .Mrs. Plans will bo made for holding

rJicin of business. The more far-sifte- d amoiitf 'thorn:'-'- " wood, wiry: "
Mrs. Maud liar-- 1 mappedJStnuiKn, treasurer;realize this, and hence layor the : regulation as .,., rondpetrosB; 10 .i8i.enr- - tho oriicora' chosen were ns foi- -

lliatter ()(' Self-prote- ct ioil. .
'

,,,., ,nBHocliitr conductress. Io.wh: President, W. JJnilnerd;
People ol' Mod f'oi'd do Hot Want prohibition. Nor dc' Ivo orflcors are- - Mr. Mnry' first vice-preside- Loroy Church;

fliov Want, street or saloon brawls, intoxicated nleit 011 Ihc-O-rr. clmplaln; ailm Helen Wi-tt- . nia.-Boco- nd vIco.preBldont 13,1 Steep; third
7 ' Mi IJellu nhutl"!: Mrs ' vleo-presldo-nt .Toaeph III ter; 'fourlhlono'streets, or disropu table i)laces. Nor will saiictioni" ,;' ,,; , JEUllruliPlli (irejory, warier; .1. I.

, u. . domain, sefro- -

gainming. II the saloons are to Stay, they must be made re--
SuniinoI.vJn0i HonIJiol; Slnr pointa, ary, ll. V. Meade; treasurer, c.

spectable and conducted as other business houses ihat rcdith KiHoni'mri, Mis'. iva.-- i nutciir-- noggs.

merit the, patronage Ol the public. 'aon, Mrs. Frances KIdd, Mrs. Ilaltle
"Vi have had, under tlio present administ ration, much siunniopviiio, mihh arihi. Isaacs,

better snloonroLnilation than oyer before. Se11iiiK lo woni-- l Vo!'iIKl "V'vC.
I o minors, selling on Sundays or alter hours, has been' nhoalrB ny(lll (l IIIn,,(.r of koip- -

yvuivri viibuuiini.Aun . . XT 1 1 ! 1 1 a

AVKiuon foh YHA.it iDio, liiHnuai'geiy siop)C(i. saies 10 juioxic.MUMi eoui.imie.'um

i

poHtaRu

1

about

AVIATION

postpniieineii

liquor

strictest

'

many otiior abuses exist. As a rule, our minor dealers!
are la AV- -a bid inland a hotter class of citizens than the aver- - CITY EMPLOYES TO

age of those elsewhere engaged in the occupation. r. iimcn
aMedford has enough saloons. reduce the number! "

, ... .
7 IjOS ANiil'iLEb, .Liu. l.. lnWould not be fair to those engaged in the business, ret1, ., . . , !(1

no more licenses should he granted except to first-class;,,- !1 s. I, Coiiiurn.
'

old i.m pracii-hotel- s.

A
present iio
I lie price
(iirr.,.ll,t

Ihousand-dolla- r license is high enough, for fhe.enii.v unknown miiuicipni einpio.e.

ipulation, yet saloons should voluntarily reduce1 i'"ll"1 lvir in

to'fivo nrofit ll"' UtWof "T 'lhp ,,lv !M1, w.,,(,', I10of bc(M' ctMils There1 IS.IUIJMI l in Un(,,jVC(I rint,nn v,,.lSj wi,, oniv
beer and tho saloons are working an injustice ,,aN nild li(,i,0W 1Vll, (.onip.,uy. Co,

I 1.

im-iiu-
.,

to their patrons bv charging double price and placing a reniovcd to n loeni ho-i-- !

premium upon drunkenness, for to sell boor at the samejitiiai lo.iuy, where he iiiiemicil b.v'J
price whiskv promotes the sale of the stronger spirits' "''v(si"'imK Jr .iwwwoK-uu-

.

mio or.ii"; 1.1H.W ...ui .,.,, unnniossi,;,;",;;1:;; ;;tr:;; &
beverage increases ion. flll. nilpp1 llN ln. IIK l!v,. $

A model licens(' law, which will include all present re-- j throngs of people in tin- suceu uiul'l
striofions, and prdvidc others, will be hailed with satisfac-miitp-ienil- is of the city (mil empiovM y

tion geiKM-allv-
. Houi-- s could be shortened somewhat, loaf-- i ftno, .Most oj- .hi. time l.e' J

ami yagi,,s pn.hibiled from frequenting wilnm J
ipen fronts provided, 'Openings lo be at a height oMive,ipo. only n Tew per on Knew

ilcet from the ground, emiiloyes ami bartenders punished where lie lived nml thp-- e JVw paid 9
as well projU'ielors for violations. Penally for violaf ioii 't'le atleuiion in him. So when lie;
should lie a minimum of spHJO lor Ihe first offense, 250 for. meiH several week-- . no n.n

, .fniK) and absolute rbvoca ion ol license tor third .,)lllv wllsn im ((I(1 ,,lonv HimIl(l(1
offense Upon license being revoked, it should be nnpos hip tower to rind win- - ho hml not
sible for the licensee to ever obtain another. been iimi his predicament be- -

Thcse are among the features of a model license law "!llll(' known.

llml ivaiilil lw lwnwH'ininl ii.t miiIv to flm nnhlin lint ioi. 1' 'te recovers he will lie pensioned... , , ,. ' ' by the fire dei
rue mpior tieaiers rneiiiseives.

UNIFORMED POLICE NEEDED.

MIODKOltD has reached that slage of nielropolitaii
whore uniformed police are needed.

Plain clothes men were sufficient in the village era. but
ilong with paved sf reels and oilier city features should' mioui," ?nid iVank (loteh, reiiivd

mil oi'llhw Do ico. , icavyweiiu eiitnupi.ni wrestler to- -

Strangers alighting hero usually look for a policeman
to direct fhein, and unless such an official is made promi
lent by uniform, have to have him pointed out.

The new administ rat ion will make a hit with the pub-M- e

if it uniforms the police force -- as it probably will.

TRAINS STALLED: WEST IS FRIEND

Mr Y OF

illlhly Persons on Great Norths President Smith of State Association il"m

Have Been Snowbound Since Mon-

day Rotaiics Dolnji Their Best

to Reach Scene Only Rice to Eat

WlllTimSII. .Mont.. Jan. 18.

liiriwl under Iiiiro wind-drive- n now

lrirtH. two (Irani Northern pHNieii-fe- r

truliiH euriylim SO pergons. nn
uallod near I'Meldliiff, Mont. 'I'he

Mittns have been aiiowbfluud wince

Mnndtiy and uulther lutu a dluor.
I'mlu nuiiilier three cunlen it constHii-non- t

of flour uid rice uud it is ttl

thli Ii Hip only food (but the

iiiiH"iiK''u bave to mutaln them.
IuoiirIi corI to but until Sunday
ilMhl Ik ou iitlllibei three. Wver tduca

he 'snow broiiKht t ruins to a
'luutUUll the IttHivlosl snow fluhtluic
'uachluory of (lie rullnwd hiw boun
'tttllln usuiuitt lliv (lilfl. utP'iiipt

turn in el Ioil break the con!,' iK vainly to reach IniprUoiiml
loiiR diMianee fliilil reenrd. The! 'Hlns. The I'lRbt b Imii kept i

Jl'abt was ptopoMjd by CliurleM K j Miicwmlngly hIiico .Monday tilKht, but
ll.inullou, Mverul uiuiUlis uo, bit ho drirm. piled up by a 50-iul- le KUla,

uin given up as too diUMjoroiiM. Uud- - tttue dofled offorts of army

jourtf

reeeivt'fl
JJiniJ

The
HdPtloN

Mrs.

of liicti io out through.
Itnllrotid ot'floliiU today ndintttiHl

that the situation U vory grave, Thoy
I do nut know how (ho marooned ihih

outiii ure farlug because thy tolo
Kiupli line have jtouc down aud for
throo days tberc but beou uo uommu
iilf-Atlo-

n wltlT tho sialics: tralua.
Vestonlay big iptniy sitowplown

wcro sont out to cut tbrniiKli tho
uowbatik. Quo nil my uttackofi ko

drifts from embank, while tuw
other startod from Whlteflah.

I Wol ooiimiUmw--- m ii..Tion i uoIiik iiwUo toauy to mw

nlToru ," siiitl M S,J" ' x vh" .',1'u'"f'h iw io-iuii- e muowtMuk

ydlff Jirotty. "Tlio l""e el ''" ll " """ ,h' !

vriioi$ is )o dvitloiil. I wunt lo "ifioriiiK.

II. fur lioiillli,

Taken PROVIDE FOR COMFORT

In Messann

Pleases All

to Lctiislature

Uus ben n ni- -

Inble, (Miiniaodioiis im
Or.. .Ian. 13. ,,,1,,.,. ,lM1-ort- .,,,

use or the pesen-nn,- .

xork beliiK dono by ttie untm roads ,!"
ssoclntlon. upproved the highways
tills which been submitted and
ewuiiiuended that convicts be put to
vork on the roudK rntluir than to
'ae them contracted oul for stove-naklii-

Or. Andrew (J. Smith, progl-le- nt

ol the association, has wilt I en
liiin at follows;

"At a meet lug of the Oregon Good
WuNdfi association held on

t Juiiunry 10 1 wnu Instructed to ex-ir-

to ou our blgb of
he slgtiO jou taken on the good
"OHds While we knsw. dur-!u- g

Ihe cuiiiiMtlgn. that this uiuse
warm plum lu your heart , we
dtiied hope that you would take

mch h keen perxonal Interest in it as
have, now that you In i

that to your offl- -

Hpprovnl should be the ilnalij
lu the of our complete ,?

succesa.
'I'ornilt mo, dear to

you og the uiaulwly tuos-sng- a

wwlch you have presented to
ntute. ii mutter of personal

At WtHlueday uighl's ineotlug of
association it. 11.

Scotl Tom Kay Salem wore
Thu;,uloliitad.to look tho Interests

'ui.iilca I'otiirnml ulghl rnftds during tha leglsln- -

Hieing burled the diifts. Auolhor avsslon.

'Ttiin
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hard-'- v

avoid

eii.iis riMtun l.v to days.
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GOTCH SAYS HAS
NOT QUIT THE GAME

.Imi. ll.-- 'M inn not
ra.y In gel liai-- inlo tlie aine. but

will llaekciKcliniiilt if lie1
can first throw Xli.-z- co niid itau- -

(

.OHIO

floteh's occasioned
uitieli surprise as it was. supposed
Mini' his wrenlling days were ovei.
lollowiiig the issued u week
ago by his now his wife,
itider no eould re-

turn "to the mill.
llaekeiL-eliiiii- dl is only n incdioere

perlormer, aecordin-,- ' to Cloleh.
"Dr. Holler ih the only renll, lirt' "Ii wrestler he iver lieu I," said

(fulfil, "and Keller is 10 pound
iuhlcr iliiiu the el, hi ii

throw the other ineii in Iii- - elas
Mud then I will , business uiih

Writes Him Praisliifl Stand
OF WOMEN;

hidie' uinu.iy; at tlie
"Southern l'ueilie lutsunuei' Atulmu

. liiud mil with dpw
wil

I'vriliim' kiuu
POUTLAND. lie-- ; !,.,;,... .i , ,',

a (love West pmlsed

hnve

eveuiiitt

npprukitlon
have

ipitwtloii.
bad

vou and have
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uhsui'hiico
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my
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Avrestle

day
nnnoiuieenienl

finnee, tiut
eousiilemlinii

IJn

ilk

PATRON?
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Did You Say
DISHES

I J We ha.vo everything
in dishes and make
prices that ou can't du- -

plicate even at "whole- -

sale. Come and see
line of dishes, both in
sets or separate pieces,
the grades aud patterns
most preferable.

GET OUR PRICES

Groceries
tJKvorythint; in this line

irido to uuih.v of your j is new and fiesh and the
trleuds. who are now ennl..! lo say. j Uj j s j plonso.

told you so.'" i J
e

mid of
after

("f
'lvo ;

n i i X

l

case
Mem! Pllea

..I iiiiiiiC, i.

onlor

HE

I

edict

he

I

The room

1

ALLIN
(Sb

ALLIN
132 West Main St l

Phono Main 2G91

I!

METHODIS T MEN

FORM A SOCIETY

For tlio purposo of promoting lift-t-or

social rol.it Ions among tho young
tnon mombors of the liable, class of
tlio Methodist Kplscbpal church a
mooting whs hold Wednesday night

K.
Mr tho

oul tXZi
K.

Appoint

they w
o.

To
rr

!"

hiMiec

ers

Governor,

our

nmubiiuui

TO OI'Ki: A roid) IX ONH DAY

Take IjAXATIVB OUOM(
I).

fallB to pure. K. W, Big-- 1 2
i is o:i each box.

11-- 3

QtiIiiIno
mdiioy If ,Toblots. iiL'L'lntu retund

It GUOVK'H
nature jr.e.

::.i'.jr'j' Mrcccaii:AiAC

off on all
Calendars
in stock

Medford
Book i

Store 1

Offutt Roirnes

Auto Co.

Automobiles

j GENERAL OVERHAULING &

'

, JrACIIINE REPAIRING.

i

I First-Cla- ss

Workmanship Guaranteed.

PHONE MAIN G231.

Corner Central Ave, and 8th St

Metlfortl, Or.

!!

4

SCHOOL CHlLDRtN
Often need Glasses during; the
formative period of childhood.
Let us iircparo the tjlasses for
your children's eyes, and the
chances are the slinjit error
will he speedily corrected and
.vitiiin short time the chil-

dren's eyes will lie restored to
normal.

DR. STEPHENSO N

Office Over Allen's Store,
Main and C Street,

Phono Main 1857. Medford, Or.

ssTssarsr
The Best
Shoe
I the celebrated and justly

famous

J. & M.

If you wan shoo (lint feels
old wlisu utfw, look now whan

o.'d, ad one that will hurt jut
than any you ever

caU mid let us you
Ihe Johnson Murphy lino.
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little longer
tried, show
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A Satisfied
Customer

lit 'A

means nioi-- c to a store than a thou-

sand customers who arc not quite

sure. IAVe buy only tho best grocer-

ies and mark everything at exocp-tionall- y

low prices. If the quality

should happen to bo off wo Avill

make good. fTho price is sure to be

right. IflWe couldn't expect our cus-

tomers to be satisfied if we should

charge tfiom enormous profits.

COMPARE OUR PRICES

Allen Grocery .Co.
Centrnl Ave, (EL Mnin St.

Phone Main 3711

tfrftsltfJCtfJ'!-- '

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGrAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS,

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS j

Money on hand at all times to loan on improved ranches I

and fruit land.

PHONE323I. 320GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.

Medford Iron Works
E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

, FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

:5!'.tl'W'fGem Waffle Kitchen
323 E.' Main St. Medford.
We are now open for business. Hot waf-

fles, hot cakes and short orders. Quick ser-
vice cooking done in window on gas. Come
and see us.

'tftfrar4'w'ltttt'.

County Seat Real Estate Office
Bldtj., Jacksonville, Or. Office in Bank of Jacksonville

tines numerous choice ImrRnins in eily lots orchard, farming and
alfalfa ranches-- . Our Applegate alley ranches aro bargains; all
have mi abundance of water for irrigation. Don't forgot Hint Jack-
sonville is tho county scat and that it is installing an to

water system.
Come and see us. We'll interest you. '

LUY (SI COLLINS

vSSks...Ji.rJPTJTMRTMr;
J STtAM AND HOT WATER HEATING $

5 All Work Guaranteed PriceB Reasonable i
I COFFEjtLN (Si price I
J 11 North D St. .Medford Ore. ' Phone 303 I

O. PATTERSON

The QUAKER NUKSERYMAN

HAS EVERYTHING IN THE NURSERY LINE-PE- ARS,

APPLES, CHERRIES, PEACHES, AP-

RICOTS, PRUNES; ALL KINDS OF NUT

TREES ANO A FULL LINE OF FLOWERING

SHRUBS, ROSES, ETC. A FINE LINE OF

SHADE TREES. COME IN AND GET PRICES.

Office 116 Main Street

Office Phone 238- 1- Res. Phone 2493
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